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POACEAE

NATURALIZED AGROSTIS IN SOUTH AFRICA: AGROSTIS AVENACEA AND A. MONTE VIDEN SIS

During the last century a number of species of 
Agrostis has been accidentally or deliberately intro
duced into South Africa. Among these are Agrostis 
gigantea Roth, A. semiverticillata (Forsk.) Christens, 
A. stolonifera L. and A. alba L. Also introduced and 
now naturalized, but previously unrecorded, are 
A. avenacea Gmel. and A. montevidensis Spreng. The 
specimens cited below were examined at PRE and 
compared with authentic material at Kew.

1. Agrostis avenacea Gmel., Syst. Nat. PI. 171 
(1791); Vickery in Contrib. N.S.W. Nat. Herb. 1, 
3: 112-114 (1941), see also for full synonymy.

This Australian species seems to be a recent intro
duction into South Africa, recorded by Acocks (in 
1942) as being fairly frequent as a weed of cultivation 
at the Dohne Research Station (Acocks 9014). It was 
omitted by both Goossens and Papendorf in their 
revision of Agrostis (1945) and by Chippindall (1955).

A. avenacea may be confused with A. eriantha, from 
which it is distinguished by its annual habit, flat leaf 
blades, scabrous ligule and 4-nerved lemma. A. 
eriantha is perennial with folded leaf blades, hyaline 
ligule and 5-nerved lemma.

Specimens examined:
C a p e .—3225 (Somerset East): Bosberg ( - D A ) ,  Van der Walt 

398 (PRE). 3227 (Stutterheim): Dohne Research Station (-CB), 
Acocks 9014 (K). 3322 (Oudtshoorn): Wilderness (-DC), Me

Callum Webster 77a (K). 3418 (Simonstown) Wynberg Hill 
(-AB), Salter 9065a, 9065 b (K).

2. Agrostis montevidensis Spreng. ex Nees, Agrost. 
Bras.: 403 (1829); Rosengurth, Arrippage de Maffei 
& Izaguirre de Artucio, Graminias Uraquayas 21
(1970).

The first PRE record of this South American grass 
in South Africa was made in 1955. It has since been 
collected in a naturalized state along roadsides 
throughout the wetter areas of the country. Compton 
24965 from Ukutula in Swaziland belongs to this 
species, and is probably what Compton in the Flora 
of Swaziland (1976) refers to as A. bergiana Trin. In 
South America the plant is indigenous in Argentina, 
Uruguay, Paraguay, southern Brazil and Bolivia.

A. montevidensis may be confused with A. bergiana, 
but in A. montevidensis the panicle is more widely 
spreading with pedicels 20 mm long and the palea 
is absent. In A. bergiana the pedicels are 5-10 mm 
long and the palea is present.

Specimens examined:
T r a n s v a a l .—2430 (Pilgrim’s Rest): Pilgrim’s Rest (-DD), 

du Toit 1128 (PRE). 2531 (Komatipoort): Barberton-Pigg’s 
Peak Border (-CC), Story 5438 (PRE).

N a t a l .—2930 (Pietermaritzburg): Cedara (-CB), Wells 4482 
(PRE).

C a p e .—3418 (Simonstown): Betty’s Bay (-BD), Barker 10564 
(PRE).

L. Smook  & C. Stirton

RUTACEAE

THE CORRECT NAME FOR FAGAR A OVATIFOLIOLATA

The taxonomic position of the genera Zanthoxylum 
L. and Fagara L. has for years been the cause of 
considerable confusion. In 1959 Fosberg in Taxon 
8: 105 declared “ that for those who combine the 
genera with one and two perianth whorls the cor
rect name is Zanthoxylum L., whereas, for those who 
separate them, the tropical genus with two whorls has 
the correct name Fagara L. (nom. cons.) with F. 
pterota L. as type, while the temperate genus with one 
perianth whorl still bears the name Zanthoxylum L. 
typified by Z. fraxineum Willd. (= Z . americanum 
Mill.)” . Morphological studies [e.g. Hartley in J. 
Am. Arbor. 47: 171-221 (1966)] on the two genera 
are still in progress. In an attempt to clarify the posi
tion, Fish & Waterman studied the genera chemo- 
taxonomically and their results suggested that Fagara 
should be sunk under Zanthoxylum [Taxon 22: 
177-203 (1973)].

Accordingly, Waterman in Taxon 24: 363-366 
(1975) published several new combinations under the

genus Zanthoxylum. However, the second author and 
Mrs E. Brink of the Botanical Research Unit, Grahams- 
town, discovered that Fagara ovatifoliata Engl, was 
not among the species transferred to Xanthoxylum, 
probably because the name Xanthoxylum citriodorum 
Welw. ex Hiern already existed for the taxon. Both 
names were validly published in 1896, but preference 
must be given to the specific epithet ovalifoliolata, 
since it was published in September 1896, whereas the 
name Z. citriodorum appeared in December of the 
same year. A new combination is therefore made 
under the genus Zanthoxylum:

Zanthoxylum ovatifoliolatum (Engl.) Finkelstein, 
comb. nov.

Fagara ovatifoliolata Engl, in Bot. Jb. 23: 150 (Sept. 1896).

Zanthoxylum citriodorum Welw. ex Hiern, Cat. Afr. PI. 
Welw. 1: 114 (Dec. 1896).

E liza beth  R etief & N . F inkelstein

XYRIDACEAE

ANATOMICAL OBSERVATIONS ON THE PEDUNCLE OF XYRIS CAPENSIS

Xyris capensis Thunb. is a widespread, common 
pioneer species in southern and tropical Africa. It 
colonizes moist open situations, either permanent 
marshes or seasonal seepage areas as found beside 
newly scraped road verges. Much viable seed is 
produced and even paedogenic specimens, only 
20-30 mm tall, produce 1-2-flowered capitula. X. 
capensis can be distinguished from related species by 
its distichous leaves with bluntly apiculate apexes and

the peduncle which is green above and becomes golden 
brown below, besides floral characters.

The upper two-thirds of the mature peduncle of 
X. capensis is green in contrast to the basal portion 
which is orange-brown and shiny. In the transitional 
region, between these two distinct zones, raised ribs 
of green tissue alternate with brown, flat-bottomed 
furrows. These tongues of green tissue become in
creasingly narrower in a basipetal direction until they


